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rnltwe Warehouse.
T. 8chwarti, Dank afreet, dwiltrin oil k(ndt V

Furniturt. Ooffininadtlt ordtr,
' ' ' Bot Slioe lUetlceigi

.Clinton Bretney, in itran'i uiWiv. liauk street.
XII ordmprompllifJIUed wortwarww.

w.
ATTOnNBJf AND. iCOBNSEI.LOR AT, LAW,

E,!!lEUt.in(l.S5l';'1' .F'J Buy"!
All BeellCiiak eStnjeyanclng neatly

proowtly.ljde. 8ttUsS Utatei of De- -

cedent, iBelltX, May b. consulted In EnglUh

,aa4 .Herman. '

"
ATTOIt AT LAW.,

' o. 4. Dojou's Block,

MACOn CHUNK. PA.

JQ-Ca-u r eonaulted In (lfn. f Janv.

TIIIOMAB B.aKCIC,
jrjBTICJS OF THE PKA0S,

BANK Street, LEU W UTON, Pa.

Conveyancing1, Collecting and'all badness con,-t.-

with the office promptly attended to.
A?Agnt for a Inaurance Companies,

and ltlaks of k&ds taken on the meet liberal
farms, an. 9,1874.

D. BEBTOLBTTE,JNO.
ATTORNEY1 AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

,0? "Vn 21,4 Flov

VAven cnuNK, rxmu.
May bo consulted In Oerman. fapr 1(1, 1871

pArIJEIV JCAI.BFTJS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Aljwcti Cliu9)t, Fjb.
e, above DoWs jewelry Store, Broadway

AUCTIONEER,
xCaetWclesviort, Vj.

N p. gajes of every description attended to ajt

reasonable charga. The patronage of the publbi
a, respectfully aoUclted. Jin.S,'7J.

JTT A. RBHIIAMHIl, M.D

FtlTStCIAN AND SpBOEON.

Special attendon paid to Chronic Diieaws.
Offlce: South ljajt corner Iron awl 2nd ,(.. Le-f-

ghton.'Pa.- - April 3; K73 .

Tlt. K. V. BBBICli,

PRACTIC1NO PUVS1CIAN AND SUnQEON,
agin, Bain Street, next door above th Portoffire,
tehlzhton, Pa. Offlra Iloura ParrjTflla aach day
rout 10 to 12 o'clock ; remainder of day at onVi lu
lebbjhton ,., - . ,'Nov2V72

ARCHITECT,
No; 310 Lackawanna Aye.,

P. O . Lock Box Ho.639,
' 8CBANXON, Pa.

Will furnjih Plane. SpaclScatloni and Krtlmatea
jdrloe'ezfct coat o public atid prlrata bulUlnc,
zrem tne plainest to the moat elalraU; aUo
SraKlnta far HUlrl, Hand-Hil- Ac jeM

rpuom'As a. wiLiiiAms.
LADIES AND UENTLEMKN'S

Ifaiblonable

Boot ami Sljoe Maker,
, ''I'jMttjLeUckjra, Block.

BANKl STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
Itiilnf eommeDceil buslnesit, aborts T wouli
ipectfuUy nnounce to tbecltlxeni of Lhig btpn

and vicinity tbit I amprepared to do alt work la
fnj Una la Uxe ne.itestaud most subiUntlal tnau-n-r,

at price fully a low astbc aame work cai
b otalowl la PhllA'Irlpbia. A fplndld asuort-nan- t

of CUlLDHKN'S aud M1S3KS WHAH of
tbo best make alwayi on hand A trial It &olfcitJ
aid futtfvtloo guaraateed.
at foweit prices. July 4, fcf J.

(.W ADEN HUT TEN TANNERY

LEHianTOlT, PA.,

B. X KUNTZ, Prop'r,
lUapecttallr nmiotinces to tho pnblla that be
tuujust UKBUIW THIS TA.SNEHY. formerly of Daniel Ulewino, and put In all tbo beat and
moat approved machinery lor the

Manufacture of Leather,
rack as HEMLOCK and OAK SOLE, TIAI1,
VUxH, UrMSK, 1CIP. CALF and BnUEl.
arhlah be will supply at tho very lowest pilces.

rLAHTKHIN(i ilAin euppliwl In laiee or
email nuanuties very low, 111UKS ant oKTNi
pocuht athlKliest Oashpnoea.

Ana;,

rpHOBIAS KE9IERBII,
X 00NVEYAN0ER,

AMB.
OENER4L.IN8Ufl41fqE AQENT

The followlog Companies are Bepresented:
USflANOX MUTUAL FIRE.JlllADla MUTUAL FIRE,

POTTSVILLB FIRE.' 'LmiKlli F1HK. and theTUAV.
ELBBs5 ACCIUEW r lfUUAMOK,

Ala PennaylTtnla aud Mutnal JIorM Thief
pateoUre and Ituurante Cumpaiiv.

Marca.inJ. TIloSTj; ElIElUilt.

"jjxoiJit ako rctp.
Charles Traiijer

Baapeetrullr annauncea to the people of Lthlirh.
i fa Ut be keeps a toil awek of Excellent

Ffour for Sale 5

Alse,aOOD rElCD of all kinds, and HTKAW In
geokUMULK lie Is alao ptepAred to do all

Hauling and Plowing
fa short noUoo aad at Lqw PIIICBS.

LEHiqm (24) STREET,
MHIOIlTOrf,?, Marohg

BEATTV
tarseud stamp lorfoll Utorn.aliou, Price

aewjeraoy;

Railroad Guide.
1'EJfNA.llAlLllOAD.

rB8Cnrer for Phl'adqlphla will leave Lehlgh-to- n

us follows!
t;0n jl m. via L. V. arrive at Fhllo. at : a. m.
7:47 a. m. Tla L. S. ' ' llsHa. m.
7:39 a. ni. Vli L. V. " ' 11:15 a.m.
lit"? ii, m. vla L ," ' Siso p. m.
lVrM.p.m. v:aL.V. " " SMp.m.
Sis r. ru. via L. at s. ' ' mi o. in.
:i7p. in. vtaL. AS. " 8:2ip.m.

4: p. m. via L. V. " ' hJOr.m.
7 S8 p. In. via U V. " " 10:3.1 p. ta.

Ri'tiwBUw.Jeave depot at Ferks nnd Ameri-
can bt.. Pnila., .ct ), SM and 0:13 a. m.j 2:10,
?:'6 rind 1:15 p m.

Faro from Leblch'on to Fhtln., I2.&S.
June 18)3. OLAltK, Agent.

nENTRAL n. n. OP N. J.V LKUIGIt SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Time Tablo of Way HI, 1870.
Trilns leave Lehtghton as follows:

For New York, Eauton, Ac, a, 7.47, 11.0? a. ro.,
2 20, 4.47 p. in.

IV Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. m, 2.20,4.17,
7.17 r- -

Forilauch Chnnk at lO.JO.a. ui., 1.14, CJ8, and,
9 43 p. in.

For Wllkes-Barr- e aad Scranton at 10.20 a.m., 1.14
P.. m

Itttumijiff New York, from station Cen-
tral llallroad of New Jorey, foot of Liberty
rival. North ltlter, at 6JJ, 9.15 a. m., 12.4S,
6 30 p. m.

Laavo Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
R It., at 7.0 ,9.45a.m., 2.10, p.m.

Leave Kanon at 8.40, 11.48 a. m., 3.65 and
8.10 p m.

Leave Manch Chunk at 7.40,1.00 a.m., 2.2U and
4.0, 7.J0 p. m.

Fo: further particular!, see Time Tables at the
Stations.

U. P. BALDWIN, Gtn. Pnuenger Jjent.
July 4, 1874.

pBNHiSYf.VANlA SAlLItOAD,
PIULADELPIIIA A KBIK BR. DIVISION.

Spmmer Time Table.
On and altor bUNDAV, MAY :3rd, 1871, the

Trains on the PliUaaeiphU iirld llaiiroad
will tun as toliowa i

WEbTWARp.
FAST LINE leaves Nw York S.2'a.nj.

Philide.pbia 12.Up.rn.
Utltlmpie 1.20 p.m.
Harriburff 6.iop.oi.

arr. at Wjlllaniaport 8.SS v.m.
Loci Haven 10.20 p.m.
ltelictuute II,J" p.m.

PR? E MAIL leaves Hmi York 8.23 u.m.
. PhUadelphla 11.51 d.iu.

llalnnioio 1.55 p.m.
Uarrhbure 4,23 am.
Wllhamppoit 8 93 a.m.' Lock Haven s.45am.
ltohov 11.03 ft m.

rr, at Kne 1M p.m.
NTA3A71A EX. leave PMlaAclnhia 7.40 a.m.

La tlmnre
llaimhurff 10.33 S.U1.

err. at Willlanitport 1.33 p.m.
Look IUmiq 3.15p.m,
ltenova 4 3' p.m.

EL1IIRA MAIL leaves Pnilndelphla 8.00 u,m.
BniUnioro 8.M a.m.
llainabura; 1.23 p.m.

srr. at ViJllanisiMirt jo p.iu,
Ltck fjflven 4p

EASfWnp.
FIIILAD'A KS. leaves Lock lluen 8 43 a.m.

WlUinm,port 7.51 o.in.
arr. at Harnbcir 11.43 a.m.

lialtunure 6.16 pin.
Philadcirhla 3.33 p.m.
New Voile t.43 ii.m.

DAY EXPRESS leavoajtenova u. ion.m.
a Lock linven lu23am.

Williamsport 10.60 a.m.
arr. at Ilarnhbura; s.0p.m.

l'hllanelihia c.'.0p.m.
JJew ynri 0.15 p.m.
llaltuuote 3 1.3 p.m.

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie l'JOa-m- .

Iteuova 8.23 p.m.
Lock Haven I'.13 p m.
W lliamsport lo.cu p.m.

air. at llsirkburc 221am.
DA'timore 7.S3 a ni
1'uiiade.phU n.45
New Yore lP.li' !.ui.

FAST LINE leaves Wuuauisuort 12.33 a.m.
arr. at Ilarilsbnrg .53a,in.

ltaluiLoro 7.SSam.
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
Huw Yort lt',29 a.m.

Krle Mall West, Nlairara KipreM West, El.
mlra UipWut and tiav Extrcss r.astmaao
ciose conncptlon at Northuaibcrl.iidwtth L. &
U. Rri. trimi for Wllkreb uad bcrunloi.

Erie Mall West Ninjiura Eiuru West and
F.lnilra Mull West make c osrf connection at
WUllaniepnrt wjih v. o. It. w. trains norm.

l.nelltU Fast and Vet, Jiajara Kxprete
Wctt, Fast Llje u e.t and liayllxpiesi icui.e
cloee conaectlcnat Loci llareninlh U. K. V.
Rlt. trains.

Erie .a 1 East and Wfstcopuect at Lrle with
tralua uu L. a. Jt M. 8. nil, at Corry witii O. O.
A A. V. AIL. atLtnporiuni with 1J. N. Y, & i
ltlt., and at DriltWind with A. V Hit,

Pailor Cats wl 1 inn octween t and
WiUlnmipoit en Mantra ;prcui Wot. Fast
LiiioVet, PnUudclphU Uimc&a l.aetand l)v
Kiiri'8 Eaat. bkoi Ini; O.irs uu all night tralaa

WM. A, 11ALUWIK, Ocu'l

THE

Hepfctfnl'vannonnCM to thepcopleof Trfhiftb.
toauDdlcliiity, tbat Liobaa Uc'KWEU bU

HewPhotograpliGallery,
On UANKWAV, near tho Leliluh Valley It. R

' Depot, LRUiailTON. fa.,
aud that ho Is now prepared to rive thorn PER
ri:cr I'lcrt uiis at iuu most ueasua
A lll.K PRICES.

Partieular attention Bill toTAKINa ciril
DUl.N'H LUvE.SE.SSS.

A trial ! .nl!..l..l

EIIBEKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

BAKic s'rni:KT.L,isiiiuiiTOM, r
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PUIOFJJ than any

other Livery In the Co jut y.

, Large and hndsome Can laces for Fjner.l
purpoees and Wecdlsgs. DAVI D EUUERT,
frov, it, 1671

Plotts' Star Organs.
Any person wliblnc to purchase a paMorora-tn-.
whei (Here la no ugeut for tlo star would do
wel to yinl'l for apeoml ihies, to introduce thialutranient. ddroas, EDWAltp PLOFl'd,iv.tniujuin. W. j.

Tllit JI8T I 4 ViK. Bend atamofor Clicu
HfSATVY, Wwtapgton New

JttMf

W. EACHES,

Contractor tSs Builder,
LnillQIITON, PENN'A.

I'lans ami Spoclflcatlons
FOR ALL KIND8 OF BOILDIMQ3 MADE

at i)XE enoRTEar notice.
JfO CUARaES

Made for PLANS and 8PJLCI FIC ATION8
woeu tho coutruot la awarded Ju tho under,
signed.

Jane 14, 1973-y- A, W. EACREd.

UEODOHE B.EAIERER,
Mamifaittirerfif ami Dealer In all klnda of

HOUaLlIOLD AMD KITG1IEN

FURNITTiRE,
3(exl to Romlir & HrTord'a Ciy7l9e

filanutictory.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Elefiniit Parlor Suits,

Handsome Uetlroom Sets,
Selling very heap for Cash.

Examine bef oi e purchasing elsewhere.

Jlavlnjr had aa experlenco of twenty yoara
In tho

UNDERTAKING
Business, I am pronsrc4 to iurn,lsh all kinds of
COFFI.NSaudOASKWrs on abort notice, and
attend to all ouii.noi. In this line m such a men
nor s will give otitito enfiefoction, op very
reasonable teims. Palros-iK- tolicltod.

March TUEO. REMKRER.

RESMJD AND 1,5 V 13D

The nniJerslBnod rcsnectfn'ly Informs the cit-
izens of ( arbon and cujnunna: counties, that he
is now prepared to supply them with

at all times, at crices fallr as low as they con
be bought for eipo there. Alio, SMOKED
JCAMN, BOLOQNK AND SAUSAGE, A'l'
tV'IlOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Orders will be promptly ailed and TIOQS
hipped to any point at tae shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, LelilglitonEa.

Sept. IV. 1874-1-

p v.KLErpnocn
Would
aniounoe to hist
incnas aud the pub
lio In eeneral. thit1
he has opened a llrel cLns

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that hncau fuiniah Homes, nugales andCarnages rf the i est ne'nution. for ieaaute,busiueaaor FUNERAL rilltfOMi.M, at ery
REABQNAULU CllAKQEs ar.d short notice.

ACS, 5iBD3 OF IIAUI.I.G
Promptly attended to at modern to ratea.

L. F. KLEPPINOEH,
Corner of Dank and Iron Streets,

Jn. S. Lehighton, Pa.

BEATTY, PIAMQI

NO OTHER PIANO-FOI.T- bus ttajL0.1tho
sume popalnrity. eud stamp for circular.
D. P. BKAiaY, Waih.pi-ion- , M:w J el per.

Plotts' Star Organs
AnrrerdOD, ma'eorfeniftlo. wholias allltleleisure tiine cau procure h nret-clui- nititraiaeat

uu u bibiim i cuuwxi iitu. oeuu DUtmp lur

BEATTY ioi
C!nfiirxiu T:n?i,v i.,ii,im .

KNOvV... einmn for circular. Ad
diets D. r. litiATrY, Waahiugtou.N.J,

U2l Oil WHY will you BniTar wltU that.ivrr r t-- av.uuuii ui a,w i.aj i nucu j ou may' do lra
Auuwdiviy in py umujr JJUiCljllStj's CUM.- -
IO,U,:i?f4KUwJ,tw TAU WIL0OU1S11IIYana ilOtthllUUNlJ. May 9

Plotts Star Organs
Are in case warranted not to crack or warp X

nattl. B.nd lor cauloguo ACorcas,LDiVAltlJ PLO it'a. Waalunton, N J.
T OOK BnAUTIt'U.I,OOK ROSY --A hot."llei f IlUJtLO'S UO-- K OLYCERIfin forRoughness of the auiN, CHAPPED JIANDU.tc, culyus centi a bottle. May v.

riUfn PEOPLE OFI,EniaUTONandTClu
n.TT,',,;fvf.1Lu?"8 ,n testlf;inK tint at A. J.pURLlNu'S lirun and Family Meitciue More.P(HtE, 1'Utfcll aild UNlDULIKltATKD MlDlOIKKHcan always bo louud. May .

RF.ATTV
ACJEST4 WAN'IEnt (Male orUe orders. DANIEL F, BEATTY, Wish?
luKton, N. J.

gAMUE GUAVEK,

Opposite the PuM'.q Square, BOU td; HTREET
LEIHOUTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds of

C9 nOOFINO. PPOUTINO and JODDINO
prqqiptly attended to at reasonable charaea,uvj. bAMUUL ukavEr.

Plolts' Star Organs
Aeonta supplied, at flmirea that ilely compe

tliiun lor tbu aaiue clcas of lnatinmeuta. Try
ne. Address, iSDWAUD PLUl'l'e), WaaLlja.

ton N.J.

Plotts' Slur Orgus
OnmbinsbMbtiy, durability and wor b. benrl
drvsa jUo luaulacluier. UPWARD PLUTlB,

I Plotts' Utav Organs
Everr Inatrument fully wsmntvd. Factoryand) fdoa. WasUlnalou, N. J, Putrwoondeuoe

I so.id.vJ.

jJ-II-
S, S. E. FATZINGEK,

Milliner! Dress Maker,
One door abov DurHnn's Drux Slofjc,

SANK Street, Lciiigutou, Bciina.,

HaS'lnat opened a splendid assortoaent of the
latent styles of Qpilng and Snnucrf

Millinery Goods!
Comprising WATS. BONNETS.TRIMMINOS.
HAIR UOODS and NOTIONS to whieh he
Invites tbo aiteutlun of the Ladloe of Lehighton
and vicinity.' .

tV Ladles own Material made up to order at
short notice, and at lowest prices.

Also, Dealer In all kinds of

Groceries Provisions,
lEAB, COFFEER, 8UOAR9. SPICES AND

FHUI'lH. HAM , SHOULDER'S,
bIDE-MEA- io.. 4c.

FLOUR AND PEED,
Of the Heat Brands, at prices fully as low as
elsewhere.

a he Highest Market Price paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

In Exchange for Goods.
A share of pabllo patronage Is aolloited.

MRS. fl. E. FATZINGER.
MarU-y- l

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
Iteajoecrfallr announces to the LADIES OF
WEIbSFOttT AND VICINITY thatelie hs
Just returned from the CITY, ana Is low rocelr-lagonn-

the LARGEST dTOCKS ol 6PRINU
and HUMMER

illmery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
eyer before brought Into this section, and that
alio Is prepared to do them up In the

Very Latest Fashion,

AT PICE8 BELOW ANY OTHER ES.
TABLISIIMENT IN THE COUNTY.

Also. AN ENTIHBLY NEW STOCK OF
SWITCHES. In He l and Imitation Hair. No.TI0.8. and ALL other Goods usuillykept In
a First Class Uilllnery Store.

ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn Prises beforepurchasing eisewhere.

MRS. M. QUTH, Welesport, Pa.
April

gPKJxc orvsiXG or

ilillinary Goods & Notions.

MRS. eTfATH
Two doors below the M. E. church LehlehtonPa., deilrcs to call the attention of the isdiea toIbe fact that the la very large stock

Of tbo lnott FAaUH&AULb: STYLES Of

flilliuery fioods,
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

together with a large assortment of ZEpnERS.
PERFORATED MOTTOEH, FlUillNOtnn.ub. swu'ouas, hair goods, etc.

Pilcea aa low as eitewbure. and all work
guaranteed. An inspection of good is Invited

April t,.lni. MIW. E.FAT1L

sprints aud Sutuuior
of

Styles

MILLINERY.
Now Styles,

New Feathers,
New Flowers,

Ornaments, &c. .

HATS ard BONNETS, trimmed lu the latesttaahlon at tbo lowest prtiee.
ItlllDONS. the laiejt and best shaCea, also,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF NOTIONS, HA 1 11
GOODS, eta. at newjirloes. at
LIZZIE KRAMER'S

MILLINERY STORE,
Next to the Carbon Advocate ofDoo. Backwar, Lehlihton, Pa. April 10. Jm.

TJUYITI TRY IT I THE INDIA BUD.
"HER PLA8TER8 for a Weak Back, BURL-
ING baa thrm, Marl

OTHERS, Look at that Child, It has
'Wo.-m- nanrMnditimm tn nrrnr.VMfl'fl

DRUG bTQUE. ana gei a bottle of hla WORM
SYRUP, ao pleasant and yet ao sure. May 9

QaUtiox.
All persons are hereby farUldilen from tret

paiw'ngon Ilia landol ihabubwru a sin Party,
ville Lorougb, Fruiiiiu anu 1'iua Fore.t lowu-ahip-

to tlah it hunt cm oue land on pan at
FatmiJcuiION accordina- - to law.

D.INL WUMZ & SON.
FarrrvtUe Borough, May

BEATTY iMAsoi wENDQllSED BY THE UIUUKST MUelUAL
AU I'llOUIl'IJftl AS IUU BUST. D. V
UiiAlTY, Proprietor, Wasamgiaa, H. J.
1011 PRINTISO at the very loweat prices a
"TUB AUUON ADVOOAI..OFFI01C

A Match not made in Heaven.

My mother was rletermlncil I slioukl
" mako a good match," nrxi on slioit
notice she married tne to n Mpxlcan,
Don Pedro Aiders, ono reputed (or

wealtli- -a lion at tiaratojo,
where we first met.

He wore diamonds enough tor a
firinee'M rnnsom, and letters ot redlt
were unllinlteit.

My mother Informed mo her " mind
was made," the day we returned to
Now York. Six inouUis later I was
tho wife of Dmi Pedro Aldc20, and had
Accompanied lilm to his native land.

To my surprise, after spending a
fewidays I u each of several Mexican
cities, Including tho capital, Don Ped.
ro had conveyed me to a lonely hacien-
da, situated on the broad, wild elopo
that it retches Inland toward the moun-
tain regions.

IIo told mo this was a temporary
until some, tcpalrs. could be

mado upon his ancestral palace, to fit
Itformy abode.

1 made no objections to this plan,
lonely aud monotonous as it was, for
(hn truth ten Ihn llttlfl lnvn I hnd (fit
for my husbind had ere this been lost1

lu the intense but mysterious tear witn
which lie Inaplred me.

No thought of disputing his will en-

tered my mind, and life seemed but a
bheer dead monotony ot ce

at the early age of an eighteenth birth-
day.

But as the week3 grew into months,
I began to question why wu did not re-

move from tho mdo hacienda. I had
no books, do newspapers, no letters',
aud my only resort was the final quean
lion.

aVy only answer was a slow lifting
of the (ringed eyelids, and ono of the
lurid, baleful glances that always drove
me dumb with terror. Never again did
I allude to tho palace, nor did I over
behold It.

1 was much alono In the hacienda ;

few travelers ever visited us ; my only
society beinj; halt breed servants, a dir-
ty, Iguorant.aiiualld set.sunk In tho low-
est depth of social degratlon. My hus-
band would mount his horse and ride
away over the plains, and often days
would elaise befoie his return, and
then sometimes lie wonld appear follow-
ed by a numerous reutluo ot travelers,
as be Informed me, whom he would
feast at that distant portion ot the
atraggllng hacienda set apart as the
dwelling place for his retainers, where
the loul dUcordanco of tbelr revelry
would make tho night hideous to my
cars.

Oue day when iio was absent two
travelers stopped at the dooc of the
building, and aMted for toed. I saw
thorn an they nrrlved, and something
lamiliar in their air and gait attracted
my attention. The servants, whoseem-e- d

to knew them well, set food before
them, which presently I saw them eat-
ing lu the open air within the court.

Aa I looked memory strengthened,
and I knew them fur a couple of vile
fellows who hud annoyed uie nl Sara-
toga two years before, and with whom
1 had seen Don Pedro cnnverslng.They
loltereit about all day, as 1 learned, lor
my husband's return.

At uightta'l he came, and ho held a
long conversation with them, even ie

became to greet me.
As the moon rose they galloped out

ot the court mounted on two of my
husband's best horses, aud struck
btraigbt actoia tho plain.

1 saw my husband watching tile, as
If to detect my knowledge ot these vis-
itors.

liut J had long ceased to question
lllui ; he seemed siitbtied with my si-

lence, uttd no allusion was made to tho
strange vlsltorc.

All the next day he wandered about
tho place, moody and sullen, aud evi-

dently brooding over bitter thoughts.
Some crisis lu my late, I felt, drew

nigh.
My suspicions long active, but

vaguii now rested ou tho tact of his
fellowship with those piowliug villians
who had just lett us.

That mysterious fellowship was
enough to brand him with criuie,lliougti
of w lint nature 1 dared not htuatU a
guees.

1 telt danger, ond my whole soul cried
out lor help aud uieicy.

;lt inldulght the tr.uip ot horses
and jlugliug ot bells was heard, and
amid the furious yelping ot dogs, a
party rode Into the court.

My husband arost, and went out to
meet his guests. X detected auiout: the
voliei those of our strauge visitors.

My husband returned and leigned
sleep; while 1 feeliugeouie great eveut
awitlled uie, still keptslleul wutch.

My brenktat was brought to my
room, aud when 1 round 1 would hnvu
gone forth, 1 found myself a prisoner.

The long, weary day passed at last
and the huulble night came ou.

My husband did not preseut himself,
but lis voice wus he.ua uitugliug with
tho revels,

Jidnight came and all was hushed,
1 could uut alecp, aud wrapped secure
ly t a durk shawl, I sat at uiy window
behiud tue sheltering Jalousies, and ga-
ted upon the wondrous beauty of lliu
night,

I IiMl sat thus an hour when low
voice attracted my attention. Oue I
detected my hutband's voice; the otli.
er'n woman'?, unfamiliar tn my ear,
and hoaue, as If the speaker struggled
U repress 6omi profound emotion.

" Why did you oome?" I heard my
huiliand hav. "I fin hid ynu, and If
Helena should learn this, she would

provo troublesome, patient and subdu-
ed as 6bo appears."

"So you have crushed the white
bird's wings, havo you Pedro J" Tho
woman answered. "Ton well know
how to perform Mich feats."

Ha ha 1 Well said ; but you' will
go at r.oon will you not?"

"Oh, noi 1 must remain one day
more. I have come so (ar and waited
so long to see you."

" But Helena "
"Oh, I pity her I I must stay, but

I pity her."
" You need not, I tiro ot tho puny,

pale, spiritless creature. She'll die
como day disappear as many others
have done ; and then you shall como
back and reign sole mistress."

" What I stain that pearly skin, .with
her Ufa blood ?"

" Ila- - ha i Who, I say, can stand m
my path, when I wish tnecn removed ?
liut hist I yonder Is her window speak
lower "

And they moved on, whl6 I, sick
with horror, crawled to my couch, to
lie and think shudderlngly what I had
heard.

" Hist hist 1"
There surely my name was, whlspsr-e- d

under tho window. I crept through
tho lattice A note was pushed through
tho jalousies, and a dark figure gilded
away. i

H turned at a distance, and tho
'

rays
of tho moon fell upon au uplifted face.
Oh, horror 1 It was the faco bt it' Cu-
ban lady, whom also I had seen at
baratogo, n reigning belle at Ilia tlmo I
met my husband. r

When tho first dawn of mornjug ap-
peared, I read my note.

"I am a woman like yourself, It Is
said, and ooce I was innocent. Rut
now I am guilty and would risk much
to win back tho devil you call husband.
Be ready to morrow at midnight', and I
will aid your escape from this den ot
robbers and send you to your frionds."

How the hours dragged on in their
Interminable length. Presently at
midnight my door swung silently open.
I followed the dark figure to whero
our spirited animals were tied,, and In
the deep stillness of night wo sped, with
arrow-lik- e' swiftness over tho plain.

In three days we reached a sea-por- t.

A vessel was ready to sail tor New
York. My companion accompanied
mo on board.

On my twentieth birth-da- y I' drbvo
to my mother's home, and 'tis' not
strango she failed to rccognizo tho
blooming girl shu consigned to a fato
worso than death, I am now twenty-fiv- e,

but I look as though fifty winters
had shed their snows upon me. ' 'The
brilliant match I mado was te a ndto-riou- s

robber chief a tenor aud, dread
to all the land.

Mothers, this la no fancy sketch, but
a true tale, ntid remember, In making
your daughter's future, look to true
worth and less glitter.

Salt and Chinch Bugs.
A writer from Kansas to the Rural

says : " One man showed ino 'two
pieces of wheat, one of whloh was hard-
ly worth cutting, while lieothfi,rt tight
along side of It, was as 'good as could
bo desired, ne said the only reason bo
could give for It was that previous! to
sowing tho latter ptoce ho.soaked tho
seed in strong; brine, to get oats, out. of
It, and as the bugs' commenced working
at the roots they had been kept oft 'by
the little salinu m&ttcr that adhered) to
the grain. (

Another roan said he had five acres
of Spring wheat that bugs,werq work-
ing on very bidly, and thought ho
would risk a barrel of salt on it at
least ; lie sowed the salt broadcast' over
tho ground, and lu a tow days' time
not a bug could bu seen, and his wheat
como on and made a great deal' better
crop by tho application of Isalt than it
would have been, even though the .bugs
had kept away. Other "Ideas" ivero
put Into execution, but with' 'no good
result.

I havo said that I noticed the ravages
of the bugs everywhere I went ibiit I
will except the salt district fit themo-k- y

Hill Valley, whero their presuuee
was hardly, If at all perceplablo.'Tak.
Ing all these things Into consideration,
It seems to toe to be a very ratlouat con.,
elusion that salt will either kill or drive
the chinch Dugs away frqm crops on
which it Is applied.

"Ben Billings stolo horses, and then
lied ubout It; so his friends took him
out and performed a suritleal operation
on him from which he never recovered,"
Is the way the hangiug nt a Nebraska
man is recorded in a local paperv

Paddy's description pf a fiddle carinot
be beaten; "It was the shape ot'a lur
key, and tho seize ct a koosb. IIo
turned it over on its belly and rubbed
Its back with a stick, and och, by St,
Patrick, how It did squeall"

Some lime since aX'itttUndchap.who,
during courtslup,sent his girl "sohi poo.
try, beginning. "Win lu a gleam of
Kolden hair?" was mortified after, niar.
riage to see her hand that "gleam'jover
tho back of a chair.

The Maiden's Prayer" papa, buy
me a now spting sulk'

To remove dandruff go" to Arizona
nnd Interview the Apaches.

Sleight of hand performance not
giving idiow tickets to the printers,

What the girl (ays; ".A. thing ot
beauty Is a boy forever."

Ivn't It singular, but true, that
straightened clrcmstance do not tend
to mnko n ma", alk ci'.'ct "


